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Abstract
This conferencecontaineda wealth of illuminating talks, including a num-
berof informative overviews of analysismethods,practical“reportsfrom the
trenches”,andproposalsfor new waysto reportresults.Thediscussionswere
enrichedby theparticipationof aBayesianstatistician.

1 INTR ODUCTION

In my conferencesummarytalk, my audiencewasof coursecomposedof peoplewho hadheardevery
talk in thepreviousfew days,andit was(almost)feasibleto referto mostof thetalkswhile emphasizing
certainthemes.In thiswrittenversion,I attemptagainto giveanoverview, but I amforcedto reducethe
numberof topicsin orderto make it morecomprehensibleto thosewho might readthis without having
digestedtherestof theconference.Theconferenceattracteda numberof talksof high quality which I
discussbelow in severalbroadcategories:
� The“Other” PDF’s: partondistribution functions.
� Reportsfrom theTrenches:lessonsfrom specificdataanalysesby physicists.
� GroupDynamics:how statisticalanalysisisperformedin largecollaborationsandmeta-collaborations.
� TutorialsandOverviews: surveys of toolsusein dataanalysis.
� Studiesof IntervalsandLimits: confidenceintervals,credibleintervals,andalternatives.
� “Why BeA Bayesian?”A professionalstatistician’s perspective.

In choosingwhat to speakabout,I tried imaginewhich talks will have an impact beyond this
conference.I think thattalkson thefollowing sortsof topicsareparticularlyhelpful.
� Well-foundedmethodsfrom elsewherein academewhich areintroducedin HEPandfoundto be

practicalanduseful.
� HEP-specificextensionsof standardmethodswhentheextensionsareunderstoodandfoundto be

practicalanduseful.
� Lucid explanationsof subtleissuesthatarisein thecontext of a particularexperiment.

With ahigherthreshold,wecanaddto thelist completelynew inventionsbyprofessionalphysicists/amateur
statisticians.The thresholdis higherbecauseonemustunderstandthe foundationsof any methodand
how broadlyapplicableit is.

Evensortingwith thesecriteria,thereis far too muchto mentionin this summary, soI amguided
additionallyby thedesireto highlightmethodsthatmight belesswell known.

2 THE “OTHER” PDF’S

At a statisticalconference,a pdf is a probability densityfunction,but for a subgrouphere(which had
its own sessions,which I won’t be able to summarize),a PDF is a partondistribution function. In
additionto their intrinsic interest,thesePDF’s matterin frontier experiments:asan example,we need
only recall the difficulty in interpretinghigh-��� spectraat experimentssuchasCDF. As wasapparent
in theintroductorytalk by Robert Thorne (“Uncertainties in parton relatedquantities”) , thosewho
calculatePDF’sfaceanenormouslydifficult task:fitting vastdatasetsfrom diverseexperiments,in order
to extractseveralfunctionsand the errors on these functions. Thistaskis madeevenmoredifficult by the
fact that the functionalforms have systematicuncertaintiesdueto finite-ordertheoreticalcalculations.
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The walk-throughby Amanda Cooper-Sarkar of “Zeus NLO QCD fits to extract PDFs, �����
	����
and their uncertainties” alsorevealedpointsof controversy, andstimulatedadiscussiononwhatvalue
of ����� is appropriate,adiscussionwhichI believewill extendwell beyondthisconference.(Therewere
relatedtalksin theparallelsessiononPDF’sandin themainsessionby M.J.Wang.)

In spiteof the difficulties, the progresshasbeenimpressive. For example,in predictingHiggs
productioncrosssections,what mattersis not theerror at every point on every function,but ratherthe
final answerwhich integratesover productsof thesefunctions. The errorson the Higgs crosssection
from variousapproachesarelessthan5%.

3 REPORTS FROM THE TRENCHES

Here were hearda numberof talks reportingon real-world applications,with all the difficulties that
imperfectdataanduncertainmodelingbring. I mentiona few:

3.1 Gary Hill and TyceDeYoung: Application of Bayesianstatisticsto muon track reconstruction
in Amanda

This wasa fascinatingtalk in which Bayes’s Theoremwasappliedto calculatethe probability that a
cosmic-raymuonwasneutrino-inducedor thedirect resultof mesondecay. The techniqueis powerful
andappliesto otherexperimentswhichhaveasignal-to-backgroundratiowhichis dependentonposition
or someothervariable. My only commentis a semanticone: while the authorscalledthis technique
“Bayesian”,it wouldappearto beperfectlyvalid with thefrequentistdefinitionof probability.

Bayes’s Theoremappliesto any P which obeys the axiomsof probability, including both the
degree-of-beliefPcommonlyreferredto as“Bayesian”andthefrequency definitionof Pmorecommonly
usedin HEP. Usingthefrequentistdefinitionof P, it is difficult or impossibleto definethe“probability
thatsupersymmetricparticleshave massesbelow a fixedvalue,say1 TeV” but whenthereis a relevant
ensembleit is quitepossibleto define“the probabilitythata randomlyselectedeventwith givencharac-
teristicswill bea neutrino-inducedmuon.” Whatis requiredis thattheinput P’s to Bayes’s theoremare
themselvesfrequentistP’s, which appearsto be thecasehere: the fractionsof muons,asa functionof
angle,thatareneutrino-induced.

Thus,this applicationof Bayes’s Theoremwould appearto beasfreeof controversyasthecom-
mon introductoryexampleof Bayes’s Theoremusinga medicaltest. (See,e.g.,Ref. [1] andtalks by
F. JamesandM. Goldsteinat this conference).Oneneedsto ensure,of course,that theinput priorsare
determinedindependentlyin orderto avoid a circularity to themeasurement,but that is thesameissue
asin any otherexperimentin whichcalibrationdataof varioussortsis used.

3.2 Volker Blobel and ClausKleinwort: A Newmethod for the high-precisionalignment of track
detectors

This beautiful talk is requiredreadingfor anyone facedwith the task of fitting to large numbersof
parameters.

3.3 Nigel Smith and Dan Tovey: Statistical Issuesin Dark Matter Searches

This talk describedimportantwork by astro-particlephysicistsseekinganastoundingobservation: direct
detectionof thenon-luminousmatterwhich is known (throughits gravitational interaction)to account
for mostof themassof galaxiessuchasours.Therearea numberof difficult statisticsissueswhich are
notyetcompletelysolved,andwhichI amsorrywedid nothavemoretimeto exploreat thisconference.
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3.4 Rudy Bock and Wolfgang Wittek: Gamma/Hadron separation in atmospheric Cherenkov
telescopes

Hereis morerequiredreading:a comparative studyof signalandbackgroundseparationin thecontext
of anastro-particlephysicsexperiment.

3.5 Sergei Redin: AdvancedStatistical Techniquesin the muon g–2experimentat BNL

Thebeautyof this talk, asidefrom thespecificissueaddressed,wasthe reminderof how muchcanbe
learnedwith pencil andpaperabouthow errorsfrom varioussourcescontribute to theoverall error. A
modernstudentcaneasilyget the impressionthat multiple GEANT jobs arethe way to approachany
problem,but it maytake a lot of simulationsandlog-logplotsto gaintheinsightwhichanalyticcalcula-
tionscanprovide. In thecaseathand,theexperimentersatBNL performa 5-parameterfit to extractthe
oneparameterif interest,theprecessionfrequency of themuons.Theparts-per-million accuracy desired
is far from theusualexperiencein HEP.

3.6 Fabrizio Parodi et al: How to usethe ����� information in CKM fits

This wasanotherinterestingtalk in which morework might beuseful;I would have to studyit morein
orderto understandthechosenmethodbetter. Thespeaker notedthatanad-hoc“modified” � � proposed
by someoneelsedid not performwell. This is not toosurprising:thereis a largeburdenof proof placed
on thosewho would inventchi-squareswhicharenotbasedon thosestudiedby statisticians.

3.7 Kay Kinoshita: Evaluating quality of fit in Unbinned Maximum Lik elihoodFitting

This talk helpedexplainwhy ageneral-purposegoodness-of-fit(g.o.f.) testis notpossibleusingonly the
valueof theunbinnedlikelihoodfunctionat its maximum.(A recentinternalCDFNoteby JoelHeinrich
alsoexaminesthis issue.)I canaddthereminderthatthechi-squareg.o.f.teststhatweuse(Gaussianand
binnedPoisson)canbe derived startingfrom the likelihoodratio theorem[8]. It’s the likelihoodratio
which producesa g.o.f. teststatisticwhich asymptoticallyobeys the chi-squaredistribution. With just
one � , onehasonly thenumerator, which is notdimensionlessandwhich is metric-dependent.(As Fred
Jameshasemphasizedin thepast,for agivenbest-fitparameteronecanthereforefind ametricin which
� is unity for all datasetswhich yield thatbest-fitparameter.) With someclassof alternative modelsin
mind,onecaneffectively obtaina relevantratio for g.o.f.by comparingunbinnedlikelihoods,but this is
morerestrictedthantheusualclassicalg.o.f.testsin whichnoalternative is specified.Thespeakerpoints
to somefuturework whichwill helpclarify matters.

4 GROUP DYNAMICS

4.1 Bruce Yabsley:Statistical practice at the Belle experiment,and somequestions

Not only is Belle a large collaborationspreadaroundthe world, but it is in head-to-headcompetition
with BaBaron a broadmenuof physicsmeasurementsrequiringdiversestatisticaltechniques.Onehas
to acceptthattheremaynotbetime to performtheultimateanalysisin thefirst instance.But two points
canbe madewhich both point toward educationin statisticalmethods.First, while the initial results
may be publishedhastily, the hugeinvestmentin theseacceleratorsandexperimentsdemandsthat an
appropriateeffort eventuallybe madeto extract the mostpreciseresultsfrom the datafor physicsof
interest.Second,whencompromisesmustindeedbemadein orderto have a timely announcement,the
choiceshouldbeoneinformedby anunderstandingof how “dirty” the“quick” methodis.

An interestingproblemthat this speaker highlightedrelatesto the ��� � ��� �"!���# analysis.The
parametersextractedfrom thedataarecoefficients $ and % of sineandcosinetermsin thetime depen-
dence,respectively. This is an interestingvariationon the physical-boundarysituationbecauseof the
constraint$&�(')%*�,+.- . (Simpleestimatesof $ and % mayviolate this inequality.) Thecollaboration
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hasconstructedconfidenceintervalsusingtheUnifiedApproachadvocatedby FeldmanandCousins[3],
but issuesremain. Notably, thereis physicsinterestin the compatibility (or not) of the datawith the
specialpoint %0/ 0 and $1/ 0 (no asymmetry)andtheline segment %2/ 0 (no directCPviolation). In the
context of theUnified Approach,a � -valuecanbeconstructed:it is thatvalueof theSignificanceLevel
suchthattheconfidenceinterval/region would justexcludethepoint(s)of interest.If aBayesiananalysis
is performed,I would argue that we are in the situationwherea subjective prior with delta-functions
at the interestingpointsareappropriate;onecando a sensitivity analysiswith respectto the amount
of probabilityput into thedeltafunctionsandelsewhere. (This sortof prior doesnot exist in theusual
so-called“objective” Bayesianpriors.) I returnto thispointbelow.

4.2 Chris Parkes: Practicalities of combining analyses:W physicsresultsat LEP

Theusualcollaborationproblemof agreeingonacommonanalysismethodwasmultipliedby four when
the LEP experimentsformeda meta-collaborationin order to combineresultson the most important
measurements.The problemwasexacerbatedbecauseeachexperimenthadalreadypublishedofficial
results.ChrisParkestookusthroughthecomplex processby whichthey madecompromises,understood
correlateduncertainties,andachievedthegoalof combinedresults.

LEPexperimentscontainedasizablefractionof world HEPcommunity. As evidentfrom thisand
othertalksat this conference,they reachedvery maturestateof analysis,having thoughtthroughmany
issues.Wehave muchto learnfrom them,boththeoreticalandpractical.

5 TUTORIALS AND OVERVIEWS

Therewerea numberof excellenttutorialsandreviews at theconference,includingthefollowing. (The
talk by R. Bockabove is alsoin thiscategory.)
� Fred James:Overview of Bayesianand FrequentistPrinciples
� Sherry Towers: 1)Overview of non-parametric Probability DensityEstimation methods,and

2) Benefitsof minimizing the number of discriminators usedin a multi variate analysis.
� Berkan Aslan & Günter Zech: Comparison of different goodnessof fit tests
� RogerBarlow: Systematicerrors: Factsand fictions
� Niels Kjaer: Monte Carlo unifying Frequentistand Bayesianinference
� Paul Harrison: Blind Analyses
� Harrison Prosper: Multidimensional methodsin data analysis: a unified perspective
� Tony Vaiciulis: Support Vector Machinesin Analysisof Top Quark Production
� Pekka Sinervo: The significanceof HEP observations
� Glen Cowan: A surveyof unfolding methodsfor Particle Physics(SeealsoVolker Blobel: An

unfolding method for high energy physicsexperiments)

I refer the readerto the writeupsin theseproceedings,which I believe will be a mostvaluable
referencein thefuture. I mentionhereonly two generalpoints.FredJamesemphasizedtheimportance
of knowing the statisticalquestionone is asking,sinceconfusingthe questioncan quickly lead to a
confusinganswer. For example,avoid confusingconfidenceintervals (statementsaboutparameters)
with goodnessof fit (statementsaboutthemodelitself).

HarrisonProsperemphasizedthat thereis a unifying themeto many of theabove efforts, namely
to classifyevents(or theequivalent)asonetypeor another. For definiteness,heconsiderssignal $ vs.
background� . The Neyman-Pearsonlemmatells us that the mostpowerful classicaltestof a simple
hypothesisagainsta simple alternative is basedon the likelihood ratio �435$16879�:3;�<6 . Wherethereis
prior information favoring onehypothesisover the other, this generalizesto the Bayesdiscriminator,= 3?>@61/)AB35$�C >@6879AD3;�EC >F6G/H3;�:35$16879�43;�<686I3;AD35$16879AB3;�,686 , where> is thedata.Frequentlythelikelihood
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function � is not known a priori, andeven its functionalform may not be known. However it canbe
estimatedby non-parametricmethods,in particularby taking somekind of averageof Monte Carlo
eventsin amulti-dimensionalspace.

Prosperlistedmany of themethodsdiscussed– FisherLinearDiscriminant,PrincipalComponents
Analysis,IndependentComponentAnalysis,Self-OrganizingMap,Grid Search,ProbabilityDensityEs-
timation(Kernalmethods),NeuralNetworks,SupportVectorMachines– andviewedthemasattemptsto
solve thesingleclassificationproblemwhosesolutionis theBayesdiscriminant.(As adirectapplication
of theBayesdiscriminant,seethepaperby GaryHill andTyceDe Youngon AMAND A above. Papers
usingneuralnetsincludedthoseby F. Hakl et al. andby M. Wolter) He emphasizedthat multivariate
analysisis hardandthatit appearsthatthereis nosingleoptimalapproximation– hencetheproliferation
of methods.He notedthat it is importantto useall the informationcontainedin the full

= 3?>F6 (which
might belost,e.g.,by marginalization).

6 STUDIES OF INTERVALS AND LIMITS

Therewereanumberof talksaboutconfidenceintervalsandconfidencelimits, whichwerethemaintopic
of two previousworkshopsat CERN[4] andFermilab[5]. HereI mentiononly a few of theinteresting
talks,primarily thosewith morerecentresults.

6.1 Alex Read: CL J – Reporting Search Results

This wasa beautifultalk which lucidly explainedcomparisonsbetweentheUnified ApproachandCL J .
The CL J method,which wasdevelopedfor LEP experiments,is appliedto neutrinooscillations.Alex
Readnow advocatesCL J only for limits andin caseof signal,henow would usetheUnified Approach
(without the“unity” betweenlimits andintervalsthatit provides).

6.2 Byron Roe& Michael Woodroofe: BooNENeutrino Oscillations

For settinglimits, RoeandWoodroofeadvocatetheapproachof Bayesiancalculationswith approximate
frequentistcoverage,describedat theFNAL workshop[5, 6]. In thecaseof asignal,they alsowoulduse
theUnifiedApproach.

6.3 DeanKarlen: Credibility of ConfidenceInter vals

Thespeaker advocatedthatexperimentsreport,alongwith a confidenceinterval, its credibility, namely
the degree-of-beliefthat the true parameteris containedin the statedinterval. This of courserequires
a prior pdf, which hesuggestsbetaken asuniform in the region of interest.While therewasgenerally
interested-to-favorable reactionto this suggestion,I raisedmy usualobjection[4] that uniform priors
typically fail to capturedegreeof belief in any quantifiedmanner, in additionto beingill-defined(since
onemustchoosethemetric in which theprior is uniform). We evaluateBayesianintervalswith serious
frequentistmethods.Why not evaluateconfidenceintervals with seriousBayesianmethods?That in-
cludessubjective Bayesianmethods,which truly deserve thedescription“degreeof belief”. In any case,
this talk openedup a fruitful discussionwhich I amsurewill continue.

6.4 WolfgangRolke& Angel Lopez: Bootstrap-correctedlimits for rare signals

Even in a blind analysisin which the signalregion is hiddenwhile analysiscriteria (cuts)arechosen,
therecanbeabiasintroducedby tuningcutsspecificallyto reduceeventsnearthesignalregion, if these
sameeventsareusedto estimatethe backgroundlevel. Someexperimentsthereforeblind themselves
to theeventsusedto estimatethebackgroundlevel, which requireshaving evenmoreeventsto tunethe
cuts. This speaker insteadapplieda generalizationof thebootstrapmethodto show how to correctfor
thebias,sothatall availableeventscanbeusedto estimatethebackgroundlevel.
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Resampling(suchasthebootstrap)is commonin otherfields,but not in experimentalHEP, asfar
asI amaware[2]. Suchmethodswerealsomentionedin Kjaer’s talk above. It would be interestingto
hearaboutmoreexperiencewith them.

6.5 Rajendran Raja: ConfidenceLimits and their Err ors

This talk dealtwith the fact that the meanof a measurementgetsquotedalongwith an error, but one
doesnot quotean “error” on an upperlimit. I believe therewassomesemanticconfusionat the time,
but thepoint many of uswould agreewith is that thesamplingdistribution of upperlimits is of interest
[7]. (This distribution depends,of course,on whatis assumedaboutthesignalstrength,for exampleno
signalevents[3].) An upperlimit is theend-pointof aconfidenceinterval, soit doesnothaveanerroror
uncertaintyin theusualsense,but thespeaker raisesa usefulissuethat I believe will bepursuedin the
future.

7 MICHAEL GOLDSTEIN: WHY BE A BAYESIAN?

It wasa real pleasureto have Michael Goldstein,from the Univ. of Durham’s Dept. of Mathematical
Sciences,participateactively in theentireconference.Heis astrongadvocateof Bayesianmethodsusing
priorswhich really do representbeliefs– thosepriorswhichwe oftenreferto assubjective priors.From
this point of view thereis no supportfor the existenceof so-called“objective” or “non-informative”
priors; suchpriors canbe useful for illustrative purposes,but that is all. He insistson the Likelihood
Principle,andhencefindsthat(frequentist)confidenceintervals(whichdonotobey it) arefundamentally
flawed.Henotesdifficultieswith constructingthelikelihoodfunction– it mayrequiresubjective input–
andadditionalpitfalls in high dimensions.

HealsosaidthatBayesianmethodsarehardto doright, but they aretheonly wayto attackcertain
hard problems. In his research,he and co-workers have beendeveloping a BayesLinear Methodol-
ogy which addressesexpectationsratherthanwholepdf’s, in orderto make somehardproblemsmore
tractable.

Onepoint which I think Bayesiansadvocatesin HEP shouldtake seriouslyis his statementthat
“Sensitivity Analysisis at theheartof scientificBayesianism”.A sensitivity analysislooksat theposte-
rior beliefsasa functionof theprior beliefs.How skepticalwould thecommunityasa wholehave to be
in ordernot to beconvincedthata discovery wasmade?Whatprior givesP(hypothesis)K 0.5? What
prior givesP(hypothesis)K 0.99,etc?

Anotherpointworthnotingishisdescriptionof Bayesianmethodsas“hard”, becauseheadvocates
doingthehardwork to getaprior whichreally representsbelief, in contrastto usingamathematicalrule
to obtaina prior whichhefinds“arbitrary”.

Michael Goldsteinrepresentsonly oneschoolof Bayesianstatistics.Thereareadvocatesof ob-
jective or non-informative priors,but I don’t know of a schooladvocatinga uniform prior for a Poisson
mean,for example. I think thatanswersobtainedwith uniform priorsarewithout muchcontentunless
they areevaluatedby frequentiststandards,asis indeedoften thecasein HEP. (In this casethe impor-
tanceof theBayesianorigin is not somuchdefiningP asdegreeof belief,but ratherthattheLikelihood
Principleis built in). Uniform priorscanalsoof courseprovide examplesin asensitivity study.

On theotherhand,subjective priorsexpandthesortsof sensitivity studiesonecanperform,since
onecanput partof theprobability in a deltafunctionat any point of particularinterest,for examplethe
point (0,0)in theCPviolationstudyreferredto above(BruceYabsley’s talk). Theresultcanbedisplayed
asa functionof the fractionof prior belief locatedat this specialpoint (andof course,asa functionof
othersubjective piecesof theprior).
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8 CONCLUSION

Nearly all of the participantsin this conferencearephysicistswho have studiedstatisticaltechniques
in order to have bettertools available for their main passion,elementaryparticlephysics. Thusit has
beenparticularlyimpressive to listento suchcogenttalksonawidevarietyof statisticaltopics.I’m sure
thatwe still have a lot to learnfrom thecareerstatisticians,but theoverall level of discussionhasrisen
tremendouslyin recentyears,while maintaininga congenialatmosphere.As our experimentsgetmore
expensive andtake longerto perform,extractingthemostinformationfrom thedataby usingadvanced
techniquestranslatesinto savingsof runningtimeandresources.Wecanlook forwardto theprogressto
bereportedat thenext suchconferencein ayearor two.
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